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ThuLan Nail Retreat 

"Mani-Pedi Paradise"

Thulan Nail Retreat is a lovely spa that is known for their amazing

manicures and pedicures. All of the professional nail techs are extremely

experienced, fast, friendly and attentive to every client's needs. The

products are all top-notch and almost all of them are organic and

formaldehyde-free.

 +1 860 308 5601  www.thulannailretreatwh.com/  74 Park Road, Suite 3, West Hartford

CT
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Off Center Salon & Spa 

"West Hartford Comfort"

Off Center Salon & Spa offers West Hartford denizens a full-service salon

that covers every aspect of beauty. From hair and nails to skin care and

spa treatments, the professional estheticians will leave you feeling

pampered. They are all board certified and each client receives the utmost

details of their treatment, from initial consultation to final product.

 +1 860 521 4100  www.offcentersalon.com/  sharon@offcentersalon.co

m

 141 South Main Street, West

Hartford CT

 by Fing'rs   

Blades Salon 

"Wethersfield Wonder"

Blades Salon in Weathersfield provides a relaxing and wonderful full salon

and spa experience. Blades has remained steadfast to its principles of

simplicity, comfort and style. With a wide range of treatments, you'll be

able to find a service that's perfect for you, including hair care, manicures,

massage, body treatments and more.

 +1 860 563 0639  www.bladesalon.com/  161 Main Street, Wethersfield CT

 by Yellow Sky Photography   

Sundance Salon & Spa 

"Relaxing Beauty Therapies"

Flaunt your sense of fashion by giving yourself a chic makeover by just

styling your hair from Sundance Salon & Spa. This salon specializes in hair

styling, cutting and coloring and hair care. Besides the hair treatment, the

salon offers beauty treatments like facials, manicures, pedicures, waxing

and more. In addition, the salon offers rejuvenating spa therapies like

Deep Tissue Massage, Hot Stone Therapy, Reiki and offers holistic beauty

on outside as well as inside.

 +1 860 659 3334  www.sundancesalon.com/  141 Hebron Avenue, Glastonbury CT
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